MEDION LIFETAB P10341 10.1" HD, 2MP camera, 16GB, WHITE

Short description

10.1 "HD multi-touch display (1,280 x 800 pixels) with IPS technology, Android ™ 4.4 KitKat®, Intel® Atom ™ processor Z3735F (up to 1.83 GHz), 2 MP digital camera & 2 MP front camera, 16 GB of internal memory (expandable with memory card), 1 GB of RAM, GPS, Infrared function, high-quality metal housing, up to 8 hours. Battery runtime

Long description

For guidance on buying a tablet please check our tablet buying guide.

MEDION LIFETAB TABLET P10341

The P10341 – a great tablet for a great price. The Medion P10341 is a well-designed, well-engineered tablet that doesn’t negotiate on looks or functionality.

Display

The screen of the P10341 is a HD display on a 10.1” screen (1280 x 800 pixels) – perfect for taking photographs, reading documents or playing games.

Photos & Video

The P10341 sports a 2MP camera on the back and a 2MP camera on the front – great for photos, video conferencing, selfies and more.

Easy To Use

The P10341 is easy to use from the moment you switch on the tablet for the first time! With Google’s Android 4.4 KitKat – the operating system that runs your device - you will find it intuitive, highly responsive and practically effortless. With a fantastic selection of Apps, games, music and video via the Google Play Store you will never be bored.
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Power & Speed

The P10341 tablet comes with a powerful 1.83GHz Intel® Atom™ Z3735F processor with 1GB RAM and 16GB internal memory (expandable to 128GB with MicroSD or MicroSDHC memory card) – offering plenty of storage for music, Apps, games and more.

Battery Life

Enjoy hours of talk-time or productivity with a great Li-polymer battery with up to 8 hours of battery life.*

Extras

InfraRed Function, MicroUSB, miniHDMI, Bluetooth 4.0 connectivity and WiFi.

*Dependent on usage

PAYMENT METHODS
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Technical details

- CPU: Intel® Atom™ Z3735F processor
- OS: Android™ 4.4, KitKat®
- Memory Capacity: 16GB
- Clock Frequency: 1.83GHz
- Memory size: 1GB
- Resolution: 1280 x 800
- Screen size: 25.7 cm (10.1")
- Aspect Ratio: 16:10
- Miscellaneous:
  - GPS sensor - for fast acquisition and reacquisition
  - 2 built-in cameras
  - Infrared function
  - Google, Android, Google Play and other marks are trademarks of Google Inc. The Android robot is reproduced based on works or changes that have been created or shared by Google. Its use is in conformity with the Creative Commons 3.0 license (Attribution) Intel, the Intel logo, Intel Atom and Intel Atom Inside are trademarks of Intel Corporation in the US or other countries.

Battery

Battery Capacity:

Let yourself be entertained everywhere. The Li-polymer battery lasts up to 8 hours - perfect for traveling, seminars and hours of surfing.

Connections

Connections:
- miniHDMI® output
- microUSB 2.0 with USB host function
- microSD / microSDHC / microSDXC memory card reader
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bluetooth 4.0 function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLAN:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Wireless LAN IEEE 802.11 b / g / n standard technology. Experience the Internet wirelessly via Wi-Fi in the home and on the road network of public hotspots.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Software (OEM Versions)

- **Software:**
  - McAfee Mobile Security: Protects against viruses and other malware (trial version for 30 days).
  - Google Docs: Edit your Word, Excel and PowerPoint files with authentic formatting.
  - LIFE Player: Universal media player for videos, music and photos.
  - Drawing Pad: painting, drawing, stamping and more.

### In the box

- **In the box:**
  1. 10.1" Tablet (White), microUSB cable, Power Supply, Warranty Card, Quick Start Guide (detailed electronic user guide on the device installed), Device overview Safety Manual, Standard information

### Standard information

- **Dimensions:** approx; 263 x 174 x 8.5 mm
- **Weight:** approx 560 g
- **Warranty:** 24 Months

### Tablet Plug (UK)

#### Standard information

- **Warranty:** 12 months